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for him. He wantprl baatli.U. ASSEMBLY. Fish and Fish Interest, H. B. 91, for the NATIONAL CONGRESS.THE MASONS ABE HERE.

Mr. Ingalls on the Free Coinage of

into North Carolina; he wanted to seemanufactories establish --d; but he didnot want to see the Legislature givingootside corporations special privileges.114 was opposed to the bill and waxedwarm in hU

s,Mii:.
llH1" ...... nt It . m , was

Silver.
(By United Press.

Washington, Jan. 11 Tne Senate

Prolectl0 f the oyster interest of
the State, owing to a substitute presentedoy Mr. Skinner, recommended the sub-
stitute.

Resolutions Introduced.
Mr. Jones of Wake, relating to trus-

tees. Education.
Mr. Henry, to app Dint a fpecial com-

mit tee to investigate the convict labor on
the Western N. 0. Railroad.

l.,utcnant-Ooferno- r hiong. w corpora- -

THE CITY IS FULL OF MEMBERS
OF THIS ANCIENT ORDER.

The Proceedings ot The Meetings- -
Officers Report Election of Off-

icers, &c, Arc.

The Chronicle is glad to see so large

.,..!?r r by Uev. J. W. devoted the entire day from 10 o'clock
until adjournment discussing the finanFirst Baptist

Mr. Hopkins spoke eloquently in de-
fence of the bill and its immediate pas-
sage, as also did Mr. Peebles, Mr. Alex-
ander and seveal ethers.

By consent af the House, Mr. Henry
called up House Resolution No. 28, and
it was put upon its passage. The reso-l- u

ion is to appoint a special committee
to investigate the convict labor on the
W. N. C. Railroad, with power to send
for and compel persons under oath to
give information and to see if the rail-
road had complied with acts of 1883 and
1885, and for the committee to mate a
report to this body.

Mr. Henry said he had had a conver-
sation with the Attorney-Gener- al on yes-
terday, and at his suggestion he had
drawn up the resolution asking for the
appointment of this committee. He

cial bill. Messrs Id galls and Jones de--

At the conclusion of his speech hewas the recipient of a beautiful boquetof violets from the ladies in the gallerywith a note bearing the words: "Fromthe ladies in the gallery as a complimentto your speech."

and distinguished a gathering of North livered set speeches.
Carolinians in the city attending the anMr. McGill, a resolntion of instruction

Ta.'l.iy was read and

v.i I i :i committees re- -
At 2 o'clock debate under the 10 mii- -

to the committee on education. nual session of the Grand Lodge. It is ute rule began, and was participated in
,,

Mr. Bellamy, of the committee, de-
fended the action of the committee and
eloquently snoke of

isolations as acted the largest attendance upon a communi Dy Messrs Morgan, Hawley, Vest, Gor-
man. Call, and others.Mr. Brinson, Telatinsr to the Dublic cation of the Grand Lodge ever seen inschools of the State, intmrimwil hv Mr. Ingalls said there were two por- -wcro introduced vantages and the develoDment of hr ta. the State : and wo are certain that apecial request of Mai. S. M. Fincer. tentious evils which menaced the safety
of the republic; ignorant and debasedSuperintendent cf Public Instruction.

sources by Northern capital brought here
to amend Chapter by the enactment of special laws

as to allow the los- - Mr. Butler moved to it to the

more distinguished body of North Caro-

linians rarely, if ever, come together :Educatiou. spurious suffrage, and the tyranny of
combined, concentrated, consciencelesssaid the convicts had not been used acMr. Holmaa, iciatrnctincr the commit10. ' ; uiroau io ouim committee on internal imnrnvmpnt me louowing virand umeers werecording to law: that they were not to be capital. There could be no safeexceeding twenty tee on Salaries aiid Fes. Salaries and

Fees.. m :i:e iu" used east of Nantahala river, while it present : ty or peace under this govern-
, ..f!i. wa3 a fact that they had been At work onBills Introduced. Samuel H. Smith, Grand Master.-Win- - ment until it was as safe for the

11 Mr. Yancy, to applv the countv tax the Spartanburg road, Red Marble Gap ston; H. A. Gudger, Deputy Grand Mas- - black Republican to vote in Mississippi
Lri or.iuons.

:, to apportion the
,he State, to make all
t,ruis of tho same

Mr. Turner made an able argument as
to the constitutionality of voting for
such charters and saw no reason for
postponing action. lie was ready for a
vote and should vote against a recom-
mittal.

Mr. Greene thought the question was

of Person county eauallv between four lannel1 anrl otli places; that the State ter, Asheville: John W. Cotton, Senior as it was for the white Democraat to
townships who subscribed for railroad bad lo8t i'25.00( m consequence thereof. Grand Warden, Tarboro;F. M. Moye,Jun- - .vote in Kansas. Speaking of the powerur.K'red printed. Ju- - Vconstruction. Finance. AIcer some omer uicussim ino resoiu- - ior ttrand Warden, Moyton; D. S. Waitt, ol capital, Mr. Ingalls said: "The peo--

Grat.d Treasurer, Raleigh; D. W. Bain, pie had suddenly awoke to the concepMr. Coffield, to amend Sec. 708, chap- - uoJi was aaopiea.ution asKing me ai-- whether or not it would benefit North ter 17, of the Code, relating to election 1101136 solution, iso. ldi, was next
and nnalifinnHon f nnnnfv oomTntcan. taken up. This was a resolution of in- -information concern- - and the peoDle of Halifaxt r :n I . . . .. . w m. wx. v . w t. w in nil inn i I -

Grand Secretary, Raleigh; F. L. Reid, tion ol the fact that the great bulk of
Grand Chaplain, Raleigh; Walter S. the property of the country was passing
Creasy, Senior Grand Deacon, Wilming- - into the hands of those whom the Senator
ton: E. D. Rich. J. G. D.. pro tern . from Ohio called by Euphemism, the

ciiuona oi uanvuio, desired such legislation. He understood.AM cf struction to the Committee on Salariesers. Judiciary.l

and tees, relatiug to suitable compensa- -Mr. Lowe, to amend Sec. 36 of theUil? nvor' in(,y pro 80 aQd would vote for the charter.
M" lN,, )f leh' Calendar. I Mr. Aycock said that every succeed- - tion or suggesting compensation to be Winston; E. F. Lamb, Grand Marshall, epeculators of the country. They hadCode, relating to public worship. Ju-

diciary. Also to amend Sec. 3, relating,.v. uni iv (tuwUv. . lUB Ajcioiatuio uu a tikui io repeal. paid Mr. unas. xl. isusoee tor legal ser Elizabeth City; W. E. Moore. Grand
of 'bs. l,v inserting the ameud or do what they choose with such Sword Bearer, Webster; James A. Leach,to working convicts on public roads.

Judiciary.
m piaco oi charters ana he hoped the Senators Grand Pursuivant, Thomasville; L. M.

vices rendered the State during certain
investigation by the committee. The
resolution was adopted.

The following resolution, introduced
would pass the charter at once.j u.id.ir. Totten, Grand Steward, Hickory; F. SMr. Denny, to prohibit the sale andlU to amend sections Mr. Williams was supnsed that the Lambeth, Grand Steward pro tern. ; R.

no pontics, but plunder, and no prin-
ciple but the spoliaztion of the human
race. No man in this country had, in a
lifetime, acquired, out of the aggregate
of the nations wealth earned by the
labor of all, a sum that exceeded the
assessed value of four of the smaller
States.

We accustomed to speak of this coun

making of liquor within two miles of
7M, of the Code, gentleman from Iredell should attempt?5l an H. Bradley, Grand Tyler, Raleigh.Rockford church in Surry county. Prop- - by Mr- - McGill, was next taken up:

io unnu tne larmers in the senate. The Resolved, By the House of Repre The lodge was opened with prayer byositions and Grievances.
f Hat wood, a bill to Constitution did not allow such a char Grand Chaplain lieid.Mr. Cole, incorporating Mt. Olivet sentatives,

1st. That the Committee on Education
: l ; ter and neither did the statute law. He The address of Grand Master Smith.. t mc ( f holding mo ouperior'

n Ur-- i .:i county to the 12th favored the limitation of the charter to be required to prepare and report a bill reviewed the work in this jurisdiction try as the home of free and the brave; it
ih 1- -t Mor.ua iu iviarcn, 30 years and tne company were not wil to the House as early as possible amend- - during the past year, and was rich with would soon be the home of the rich and

v , ,i iv after tho 1? Monday Hug to it. me the school law ot tnis state so as to snsffestions with reference to the further me iana ot tne slave.- . . . 1 no The political power of the nation hadprovide ior tne aoontion ot tne uounty advancement of the order.io cuunuuo inu i uq moiion oi air. x aricer ie previous
Boards of Uiducation and the County Rev. 0. T. Bailey tendered his resignaquestion was called and sustained.

church iu Granville county. Corpora
tions.

Mr. Grier, relating to Master and ser-
vant. Judiciary.

Mr. Patterson, to incorporate Globe
Academy in Caldwell county. Corpora-
tions.

Mr. Hall, to amend the charter of the
town of Weldon.

Mr. Patterson, to dispose of the un-
claimed bodies of convicts. Penal In

hill to eucourage me- - Mr. Williams then amended, limitincr Institute, limiting and defining the du-- tion as one of the directors of the Oxford..I. - ' CJ

tho btute. Agri- - the charter to 30 vears. The amend ties and pay of the County Superintend- - Orphan Asylum, which was accepted.

been transferred from the circum-
ference to the centre; and the
people of that centre were
unanimously demanding free coinage of
silver. It was for that reason that he
would cordially support theamendment
of the Senator from Nevada. In doing

onts of Public Instruction so that thay Dr. Bailey's successor will be electedment was lost. The bill passed second
bill shall be paid by fee for examination of during the session.to allow a person and third readings, and was ordered sent: .'r:.y, a

1" a C l l l m m 4
i.. !,.. n'lniii tinilPr ArtiP.IO I t r tho Hrrnco Rithnnt ntTrnosmonr appncanis ior nceuse 10 leacu suuooi anu xne ioiiowing committees were an
n f flu; Constitution. The Tho resolution askine the Attorney not by salary drawn irom the school nouncedstitutions.

fund, as at present. On Charters and Dispensations S. so he would not only follow the dictaUs
.-- that ny persoua licsinug iu uenerai ior iniormauon m rezaru loine a

2d. Providing, also, some plan by H. Rountree, B. W. Hatcher, S. H. Hil- - of his own judgment, but would carryobstruction of Dan river was adopted..ir nttao tay, niter ursi auver
which the fund paid the commis ton, C. F. Bahnson, W. P. Williams and out the wishes of the great majority ofTr' f.ict, appy t0 Clerks of the

who shall give them a sioners and the several Treasurers of M. O. S. Noble. his constituents, irrespective 01 party or
1 t n On Grand Secretary's Books and Re- - of political affiliations.

The bill to amend chapter 124, Sec. 1,
was taken from the calendar, passed
second and third readings, and ordered
sent to the House.
The bill to chance the times of holding

the State for disbursing the school fund
shall be saved to the children of the port L. M. Totten, S. I. Sutton and W. House.luve proTen a goodtheyafter
school age in the State. E. Moore. Washington. Jan. 14. The House to- -

Mr. Henderson, for the relief of the
creditors of A. 0. McDaniel. Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

Mr. Whitfield, to prevent the increase
of hog cholera. Judiciary.

Mr. Peebles, to define felony and
for other purposes. Judiciary.

Mr. Toms, to prevent the sale of
liquors within 2 miles of Wall's church.
Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Robinson, removing obstructions
in Cain River. Propositions and

1 1 . A. A. I .1 . m . 3d. Providing, also, that it shall not be Unfinished Business C. D. Blanton, day passed the army appropriation billa resolution instructing i tne oupenor court oi uenaerson coumy,I Ardroy,
C. M. Pace and J. S. Phillipsnecessary for holders of first-grad- e cerutid Representatives in I passed second and third readings, and

to vote airainst tne vjoner i was ordered sent to tne nouse witnout tifacates to renew the same so long as
they continue in the profession of teach

amended so as to provide that land
grant railroads shall receive for army
transportation, but 50 per cent of the
price paid to them by parties for similar

On Accounts and Claims E. Pope.
M. L. Winston, and W. S. Kendall.

Second Day.
i B i :vnd ior the Paddock Pure I engrossing.
i3. L IVvV ral Relations. I The President announced the appoint- - ing, unless revoked tor proper cause.

4th. That the State Board of Educa
G".f of lurnett, a bill to repeal ment of the following committee:

tion shall be required to furnish a uniOn Pensions Mr. Lucas, chairman;
Messrs Atwater, Culbreth, Durham,

;'tr l.iws ot judiciary.
,j aru:a hour hiving expired form system of text books for the State,

services.
The District of Columbia appropriation

bill was carried into Committee of the
Whole and a five-hou- r limit of debate
agreed upon, pending which the House

and when so uniformed shall not be
Hj riv-V-

! granted Messrs.

Mr. McClure, relating to convicts
working on the public reads. Judici-
ary.

Mr. Chappell. relating to public roads.
Highways.

Committees Appointed..

changed oftener than every nve yearsILvrtv ual MsLcan on account

A number of committees were an-

nounced.
Representatives from this Grand

Body were present and accorded proper
recognition.

Dr. Dixon's Report.
The Superintendent of the Oxford

Orphan Asylum made his report, which
was referred to the proper committee.

unless there b3 a strong reason tor so
ft. at 5:10 p. m. adjourned.

m m m

THE FORCE BILL.
doing.ti l to aaihoriz'i tho commission- -

This resolution created considerable

Grigsby, Mitchell and Walser.
Tho bill in regard to the renting of

property by guardians was reported
favorably, passed second and third read-

ings, ordered engrossed and sent to the
House.

The bill to amend Chapter 318, laws of
1889, was reported favorably, passed
second and third readings, ordered en- -

iniuty of Currituck to levy a
discussion all over the house.

Mr. McGill said it was in accordance.4! t.x !;v-.s.- third reading, was
r 1 er.ns-vv- l an 1 t to the House. The amount of money received from all

L- - to abolitu thy December term sources, including ten thousand dollars

C3pial Cor. Stat CnmoWL.)

CabthagEjN. O, Jan. 12. Let us hope
that the Force Bill has been perma-

nently side-tracke- d.

LuyuIaou aperior court passed third from the State, was $21,113 52, and the
Lr, vr v, ordered engrossed and sent grossed and sent to the House.

with educational reform, that it was
conceeded by many that our present
educational system was entirely too ex-

pensive. That something more simple
was needed, that would enable us to
educate our children instead of paying

Corporations Peebles, Wiley, Oof-fiel- d,

Brake, Bjck, Biddix, Reed, Robe-

son, Adann, Gill, Edmondson and An-

derson oi Henderson.
Insane Asylum Houch,

Lowe, Phillips of Watauga, Denny of
Guilford, Murdock, Hopkins, Kirby,
Hilr, Biddix, Beck, Bell, Sorrell and
Vestal.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institutions
Wiley, Bryan of Wayne, Woollen,

amount disbursed $21,078.69. Ihe
number of children in the institutionthe R')Ue. The bill to amend tne election law That t.ho moaflnrft ia intendnd tn b an- -

to incorporate the town of January 1st, 1891, was two hundred and plied only t0 the gonth cannot be suc
sixty.out all the money on a system that did

Number admitted during the yearnot do this. He showed that fel8,7b2.-7- 8

had been paid out during the last 58 number discharged 100; ran away 6;

rreriij jiassoJ thirJ reading, was
r 1' reJ eagroesoJ and sent to the
1 e.

Tne bill to incorporate the Carral-Mil- l

Co., w;w taken up and on
::iou of Mr. Aycock was recommitted

died 2; total number now cared for by

was reported favorably.
Mr. Williams was opposed to any

change. He amended by striking out
"no" so as to allow registration on Sat-

urday. After considerable debate Mr.
Williams withdrew his amendment and
Mr. Atwater offered a smbstitute provid-

ing that registration should be allowed

up to 13 o'clock on Saturday, which
nassed. second and third readings,

the Institution 210. It was recommendedfiscal year to county Superintendents
$2,538.52 for institute?. That board,
milage and per diem amounted to $7,- - in the report that the members of in

mates be limited to 200. He reportedUciaQirtt'c on corporations. 543 34; board expensies $ii,du7.oo. raid

cessfully confuted and while under it
the Democratic party would become
more powerful there, yet all of us must
look upon the measure with feelings akin
to awe inspired by the belief that it will
inestimably injure the increasing pros-
perity of this section by creating animos-

ity, fostering turmoil.disorganizing labor
and retarding the inflow of capital.

The recent election demonstrates that
this alarm drew forth a sympathetic re-

sponse from the silent,unpartizan voting
population of the great North. All
praise to them.

several changes that have been mdel ie b;il to amend Chapter 80, private
Uuf 19, pwsed third readinir. was in the literary and mechanical depart

for other expenses $42,4o0.7b State
appropropriation for county institutes

Lawery, Fonst, Dickson, Johnson, Gow-e- r,

Grier, Long of Warrea, Upchurcb,
Bryan of Wilkes. -

Banks and Currency Walker, Hood,
Morton, Pickett, Sutton, Watson of

Robeson, Williams, Wilson, Bass and
Hendricks.

Leave of absence was granted to
Messrs. Tatum, Sutton, Long of Colum-

bus, Hileman and Earnhardt:
Passed Third Reading.

yA cDzroMed and sent to the House, was ordered engrossed and sent to the
aitioa of Mr. Turner the bill was House.

was $4,UU0. utner expenses aiso
amounting to fl4,171.70 had also been

&oav.iitred and recommitted to com- -
paid out

.
making a total

.
of yi,d4 b5.

1 1 i j-

On motion of Mr. Grigsby, at 2 0 clock

p. m. the Senate adjourned. Mr. Uox declared tne resolution raai- -s.i'.te oa Corporations.
A Qefsa2 was rpc(?ivfd from the al and revolutionary and favored its

H. B. 4. Repealing chapter 321 laws being referred to the Committee on Ed- -

ments.
It was further recommended that the

industrial features be retained and new
ones established as fast as possible. Cer-

tain improvements relative to the com-
fort of the children were advised, and
also the selling of a part of the lands be-

longing to the Asylum and applying the
proceeds to improvements.

He here gave an interesting review of
his administration of seven years.
When he took charge there were 119
children cared for. The State then gave

1889 in relation to the sale of seed cot- - ucation
Mr. Peebles said there was something

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Seventh Day Wednesday, Jan. 14th.

Speaker Doughton called the House
to order at 11 o'clock.

Prayer was offered by Rev. M. M.

Marshall, I). D., of Christ church.
The journal of yesterday was read and

The policy ol suspicion, inquisition
and repression embodied in the Lodge
Bill is so repugnant to the age we live
in that the wonder is it ever found se-

rious lodgment in the minds of so many
of the party leaders. Besidts debasing
manhood and debauching the judiciary

radically at fault with the present sys
ton.

H. B. 15, to abolish the December
term of the superior court Davidson
county.

trawfflittiijg a message from the
'rAtrsor accompanied by a statement
Jsa tho Scrctary of tho Board of
!ttets, of tho Trustees to bs elected at
se's:oa of tho General Assembly.

a"e :

l, 20 to suceoed those whoso terms
N)V. 3rd, 1891.

hi Three to till vacancies caused

tem. That the teachers were going on
vacations to Europe and had summer
mfifitinffs at the seashore. That all thett R 30. to amend Sec. 1,946 of the

it would be a very expensive experimentFarmers' Alliances ot the State nad oeencode.approved.
Petitions and Resolutions. only $5,000 annually to their support. ant thara is no noasibilitv of exacutinsrsolicited to have the scheol fund inH. B. 36, amending chapter 444 Laws

deaths of P. (L (lamflmn. E. 11. The institution has been relieved of a it The petitioners for iu application,creased. He said a change was needed,Mr. Mann, asking a better protection 1889 relating to obtaining by false rep oeDt 01 fO,uuu, ana improvements to iub an(j te supervisors will be difficult tothe penalty but we should legislate calmly and disfor the fish and oyster interest ol iuo representation, mureiAMug amount of $12,000 have been made.
The Board of Directors, through theirto $30 and $50. passionately. He hoped the gentleman

TT R 48. relief of J. E. McLean, from Cumberland (Mr. McGill) wouldState. Propositions and grievances.
Another petition asking relief of A. M.

secretary, Hon. A. H. A. Williams, made
Sheriff of Jackson county, authorizing not press the passage of his bill. If he

round up in the open, and the people
would spurn smch inquisitors and repres-
sors. The place foe all who favor
the Force Bill is outside the South-
ern States.

It is far better that we should put up

.sann w . w. Lonoir.
Four to All vacancies caused by

.ati.n of W. II. Chadborn, A. O.
fe7. Robert liingham and Joseph

One to fill vacancy caused by
'"''Vil from the State of Eugene Gris- -

u

Tne bi'.l a man

their report. They referred to the res-

ignation of Dr. Dixon and the appointhim to collect arrears of taxes 1888 and did he would be torced to vote agamsi
Swindell. Educational.

Mr. Bass, relating to widows pen-

sions. Finance. it. Stated he was opposea to nasiy leg1889.
islation: had time enough for a properH R 77. amending Sec. 1590, of the ment of Rev. J. T. Harris, to the death

of Mr. Harris and the ofMr. Wilfong, a petition from citizens
ai oration of the matter, as it was with Democratic rule any number of

vAflrs than tn nermit ourselves to believeof Catawba county, asking the establish- - Code, relating to the renting of lands of
Dr. Dixon.fiarlv in the session yet.f an inrliifttrial Ro.hool for remaies. wards a. lowine guaraians 10 rem, iana The board was not able to report the in the necessitv for such a law. The

X?AnittT 1 nnnn PArtain Conditions. Messrs. Jones, ot waKe, Aiexanaer, or I "
of UiidiTiilo was taken up and in--

pa.ised oror. exact indebtedness of the Asylum, but
i- - nan'ia rAlafirur to ovsters and tt TV 97. for the better protection of Tvrrell. Brinson and others opposed its

estimated that it could not reasonably
n-- i- p.u T.tn. v. nrofor infrpst of the State, substi- - nnasaco. Finally, noon a call ot the

exceed $2,600. They had considered

people are yet honest and they are able
and willing to right every wrong upon
the ballot by the ballot They are also
very apt to check extreme partisan legist
lation. They have no interest in th

liOf li. w.-- ronorted favorablv. Mr. Cole, to incorporate Mt. Olivet tut0 as offered by Mr. Skinner, which previous question, the resolution was re
the recommendation of the Superinten-
dent, and limited the number of inchurch in Granville county. Proposi- - was propoed with the aid ot the liover- -

I
ferred to the uommitteeon

1
iwiucaiion

1 L ..
mi I'll , J rrfl thA f I TT 1 J 1 A A O rv nn 1in Q VFB CI" T. II M

tions and Grievances mates to 200. The report iurtner states perpetuation in power of any specialernor the power to immediately suppress'peharter granted to Davis' School, at LaMr. Thomas, prohibiting the sale of that owing to the falling off of voluntary dvnastv. On the contrary the drift of
Grange, N. C, should operate and havethe depredations now going on m contributions that they were unable to Dubiic sentiment is in favor of a frequentEastern Carolina by foreign oyster the same enect upon i.ne jmcey cuuuui,

Jl si.'conl and third readings,
n"fel engrossed and sent to the

r,T"e bill in regard to tho sinking fund
;i

tr--

city of Wilmington was informally
e.l over.

J-- e rts .lution of instruction to Secre-f- f
it was adopted,

ebili to relieve J. R. DePriest,
tik n 1 U lfi

make some much needed improvements.located at that place, passed third read- -hnats.

liquors within a certain distance irom
Wall's Baptist church, in Rutherford
county. Propositions and Grievances.

Reports ot Committees.
Mr. Rav. chairman of the Committee

Officers for the ensuing year were
ine.

change of party rule and a short official
tenure. This indicates suspicion and it
is not an unhealthy sign.

A. V. DOCXIET.

Mr. Mann of Hyde, speaking in
of the bill said: "A patrol had H. B. 64. to protect mountain trout elected as follows: Most Worshiptul

Grand Master, H. A. Gudger, Asheville;
in Buck reek, McDowell county, makingHoonmnloved in the different counties Deoutv Grand Master, Jno. W.on Propositions and Grievances, made a

nA tvc, ra fnr kpftnincr it ud had to it unlawful to catch them without con- -

INCENDIARISM.Cotton, Tarboro; Senior Grand Warden,.f.i ... -
j i l. w ... a i . yiTf ' i m.m 1 111 111 n n.

trout, come out of the ojster fund, which didr V01 WS r Va rto protect mountain F. M. Move, Moyton; junior uranusent oi ine owueru ol iuo bumuj, fcov
third reading.ifrhnnf. not. mv them." in me iaw aa it Warden. R. J. Noble, Smithtield; GrandtVUVru I I . A. thfin adi ourned until tof ho fir.vfirnor was eiven no pwer w buy' oruerea engrossed ana:t, ; owner iaV0rable. Treasurer, D. S, Waitt, Raleigh; Grand

th violations of law, and day at 11 o'clock.t, uic Aldose. i

Mr. A. F. Johnson Lees Hi Store
By Fire, Robbery and Incendiarism.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Bradlet's Store, N. C, Harnett

t I ...
H. B. 104, incorporating Bethel Acad- -

Secretary, D. W . Bain, Kaleigh.th nirfttes knowing these factsoil! to amend Sec. 2,327.Chapter 9, N. B. Broughton, A. it. A. wiiuamsin Buncombe county reierreu w r- - , r uA f,o It was Mr. Nash. and not Mr. Phillips,emy, thiiyx UUUlUllllCU vuv. ' " . Alter amenu and G. Rosenthal, were elected directorsCame ...
that introduced a bill Tuesday relativeone knows that tne county, Jan. li. Mr. A. F. Johnson,

I ... UOWU
m to include Pender county, odSSTpW 495, laws deputations. Every
' w referred to the Judiciary g. o. 1U

laws has been
for the Orphan Asylum.bill to the bonds of constable.perative. He was in An invitation to visit the Agricultural Neills Creek Township, Harnett county,vrnn:f, . . . - . .1 1 . ....th.nrv Mr. Lowe, of Durham introduced thecol a rT ravnr 111 i Mcuoiai mn. wiv ' 0 and Mechanical College was extendedit R Kit. an act to allow theTl mollon 01 wncox.

resolution in rpirard tn tho nvstor oa . u i. i w. - c ' . wish bill for the "weeklv" payment of wa?esorwas nppded now. Me did not' rr, 11; " j and accepted.cider and wine in lyrreu hurried legislation, but the bill to employees by corporations sc ihew;ci taken up, and on motion of
report of yesterday omitiea mo wu A $90,000 Fire.
vfppWIv Tf was also introduced by re- -Clerk would simply empower tne jsamjcuuitothe relief of the

,H;k li iinr Court of Wilson county to enforce the law and would take the
the& exertise

favorable.
m .iL

. fHnritv piven him in this bill. The

lost his store-hous- e by fire on i nday
night about 11 o'clock. It is thought that
the store house was robbed and set on
fire.

The loss i3 estimated at about.two
thousand dollars, no insurance. Ten
bags of cotton were damaged by the
fire. The loss falls heavy upon him as
most of hi3 money was invested in goods
and had just layed in a new stock.

ouest. . . w

"wa, was referred to the Com-t?- u

,sh aud Fisheries, as was also
lL v I. " on tno 8ame question,

.f itomnend the charter of the
Hr i ,evilu waj taken up, passed'hn' third readincr8, ordered en- -

It was Mr. McGill and not Mr. ouuou,
TcVin intmnppd thf, hill Tuesdav. lncor- -Mr. Holeman, from uomaui . T"Y ,v onP.rate for three months,U11 Tf WW v -- J w C ",or,tftd H. B. 43. Ior the renei Doratincr the Eenterprise Land and Imtor awhich would give time enougn

By United Pres.
New York, Jan. 14. The large six-stor- y

malt house of E. M. Van Tassell

at West 11th Street and 10th Avenue
was completely gutted by fire early this
morning, with a loss of about $50,000
tostockand $40,000 to the building.

Antral law to be passed. His peopieTl 'And scut to the House. of P. D. Lennon, of Rockingham county
unfavorable.
H. B. 81, authorizing the county com- -iv,

JU1 to declare th Carolina Con
provement Company.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
favored abolishing the law allowing for-

eigners to catch fish and oysters in any
wav except by tongues. He explained

Company a duly incorporated of Macon county iu: I'V ti'm,,,,! , l i a,u:Ja I miflnioners
Tho3. H. Sutton. Esq , was called toW was onipm.1 ,nn Ko ttncft soecial tax raToraoiy. nntv how the vessels of the foreign pirates Fifty thousand bushels of feed and gram. . thei r . 102, autnorumg 9had net3 and 00mmit other Fayetteville yesterday on important bus- - were destroyed11. 1.

commissioners ot Jaeson couo y --

j
-

n8 tQ the le. He iness.
Th y luaHment.
atJi lnl.l,to declare the Groat FalU

Wsi 0Wer aad Manufacturing special tax for general indebtedness

An Ohio Republican Member of the
Legislature Condemns the Har-

rison Administration.

iBy United Press.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. Representa-

tive Parker, of Cleveland, a Republican,
created a sensation in the House yester-
day by offering a resolution severely con-

demning the government's administra-
tion of the Indian affairs and calling

Mr. J. J. Lonz. Representative from
UQlv monrnnratftrl tin. . Columbus, is unwell and was forced tor- - '

showed the importance of the immediate
passage of the law which was acknowledg-
ed by all. The Governor also desires the
bill passed at once. The appropriation

f is nno mav be Uo much, thought
go home yesterday. We hope tor mmH B 100, for the relief of certain sol-

diers who fought in the late war between

the States unfavorable.
Mr. Gilmer, from the Committee on

MrfAd B. 5t. providing

an early recovery.

Jtev. Evan Watkins Guilty.

By United Press.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 14. The

Rev. Evan Watkins, who was indictod

for an assault upon Miss Gertie Burck-hard- t,

wa3 found guilty yesterday and
he was committed to jail. He was a
leader in the local law and order

Mr. .Tnlian S fann. of Hvde. advo
Ni, I?1'' and came up on second

4ed ..Wilams, of Pitt, was
(owers 8lvn8 corporations special

Thar 1

ht fti nnn wonld be sufficient, but he
oantPd' tha Governor to have amplef? the A. and M. College

CT,? souls, as the
upon Ohio's representatives in Congress
ta secure the transfer of the,. Indian af-

fairs from the Department of the Inte- -
means and also to show to the offenders
that enough had been done to stop the

cated in the House doing away entirely
with dredging for oysters upon the pub-
lic grounds of the State. We erred yes-

terday in stating that he "opposed such
dredging except in tugs and sloops."

mat TK to throSiTBohoal fanB,

ddd, (aad he' dared awould riaicuien nv inn niraleaCr,r . kU UUDUto h a wftro TTa was I reCOmiUCUUou -
1 rior to the War Department.. . r IHa--a H"; trI K 1 . A I

Judiciary twBu nnrnmitQ on less amount.aiw c,asa legislation because he
r-- a loTonnpr. uviu vvHilt AVkV ti -- -v ,um nw tvu w uvu


